**School of Mathematics Welcome Week**  
**Monday 21st September – Friday 25th September 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MONDAY  
10.00am | SCHOOL’S WELCOME & REGISTRATION FAIR  
You **must** attend this event in the School at the time specified below for each programme:  
10.00 a.m. Students on the BSc Mathematics programme.  
10.30 a.m. Students on the MMath Mathematics programme.  
11.00 a.m. Students on the BSc and MMath Mathematics with Financial Mathematics, BSc and MMath Mathematics and Statistics, BSc Actuarial Science and Mathematics programmes.  
11.30 a.m. Students on the BSc Mathematics with Business and Management, BSc Mathematics with Finance, BSc Mathematics and Philosophy.  
12:00 p.m. BSc Mathematics with a Modern Language programmes.  
The School Welcome & Registration Fair has been designed to help ensure that all new students are welcomed into the School and provided with all the information needed to successfully start their studies.  
On arrival to the fair you will be greeted by a member of the Teaching and Learning Office who will provide you with your personalised Welcome Pack. This pack will contain:  
- Details of your Academic Advisor including the time and place of your first meeting  
- Contact details for the Teaching and Learning Office  
- Student Charter  
- Campus Map  
- IT leaflet  
Once you have received your pack you are invited to walk around the stalls representing:  
- Admissions Office (for students wishing to discuss a transfer of degree programme)  
- MathSoc  
- Actuarial Science Society  
- Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS)  
- The University of Manchester Library  
- Student’s Union  
- International Society  
- Health, Safety and Welfare information  
- Study Abroad  
- Careers  
*You will also have the opportunity to meet current students and have some fun by joining in with mathematical activities and games*  
| 2.00pm | WELCOME TALK  
Welcome talks by Charles Eaton (Year 1 Tutor), Mark Coleman (Director of Undergraduate Studies) and Stephanie Keegan (Teaching and Learning Administrator), Sebastian Rees (Student Support Administrator).  
<p>| Roscoe Building, Theatre A (campus map ref.53) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **TUESDAY** 10.00am | **UNIVERSITY EVENTS**  
Start of Year Fair  
UMSU (Students’ Union) Societies and Sports Fair  
Pick up your student card  
Visit the Library | Marquee next to University Place  
Students’ Union  
Please visit [http://bit.ly/1hgS8XE](http://bit.ly/1hgS8XE) for a list of locations and opening times  
Main Library |
| 2.00pm     | **BRIEF INTRODUCTORY TALKS**  
Information from various university services including the Careers Service and Sports. | Crawford House Theatre 1 |
| **WEDNESDAY** 11.00am | **GROUP WORK** and Scavenger Hunt for students on the following programmes:  
* BSc and MMath Mathematics  
  Group work exercises will enable you to meet other students in the School and have some fun. This will be followed by a Scavenger Hunt which will help you to get to know your way around campus and find out some interesting facts about the university. | Alan Turing Building, Room G.211 |
| **THURSDAY** 10.00am | **UNISMART lecture**  
A lecture like you’ve never experienced before! ‘An award-winning performer provides punchy, effective information on how to deal with the thorny challenges of student life’. | University Place, Theatre B |
| 11.30am    | **GROUP WORK** and Scavenger Hunt for students on the following programmes:  
* BSc and MMath Mathematics with Financial Maths  
* BSc and MMath Mathematics and Statistics  
* BSc Actuarial Science and Mathematics  
* BSc Mathematics and Philosophy  
* BSc Mathematics with Business and Management  
* BSc Mathematics with Finance  
* BSc Mathematics with a Modern Language  
  Group work exercises will enable you to meet other students in the School have some fun. This will be followed by a Scavenger Hunt which will help you to get to know your way around campus and find out some interesting facts about the university. | Alan Turing Building, Room G.211 |
| 11.30am    | **ACADEMIC ADVISOR MEETINGS**  
Will be arranged for BSc and MMath Mathematics between 11.30am – 2.00pm  
**ACADEMIC ADVISOR MEETING**  
All other programmes | Alan Turing Building |
| 2.00pm onwards | **ACADEMIC ADVISOR MEETING**  
All other programmes | Alan Turing Building |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.00pm| **ACADEMIC ADVISOR MEETING**  
* BSc Mathematics and Philosophy only | Humanities Bridgeford Street G.35 (campus map ref.35) |
| FRIDAY 10.00am | **STUDYING MATHS AT UNIVERSITY**  
by Charles Eaton and Mark Kambites | Crawford House Theatre 1 (campus map ref. 33) |
| 1.00pm | **INDUCTION TALKS**  
**MATH10101 and MATH10121**  
*For students on BSc and MMath Mathematics, BSc and MMath Mathematics with Financial Maths  
*For students on BSc and MMath Mathematics and Statistics | Chemistry Building, G.51 (campus map ref. 61 ) |
|       | **MATH10111 and MATH10131**  
*For students on BSc Actuarial Science and Mathematics, BSc Mathematics and Philosophy, BSc Mathematics with Business and Management, BSc Mathematics with Finance, BSc Mathematics with a Modern Language | Roscoe Building, Theatre B (campus map ref.53 ) |